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Fourth Activities Carnival
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3 Million
Voted for TB
Sanitariums
Two Mint Chained
from Original Mil
a* aim* MNAMWV

Michigan'*1-"Mitte Legla-
lature" hiin voted oyer •*.-
000.000 to H|(wlflwl area* for
the treatment of tubercu¬
loid*.
The final measure, a Rulmtltulf

motion Introduced by Represent* -
tlve Carl Llndqulrt, Iron County
Republtean, came yenterday after
the IjeftifttatTire had been deod-

' Inrkefl trying substitute bill* and
amendment* in an effort to prop¬
er!y allocate the fund* at their

Upset-Hungry
Hilltoppers Aim
to Topple MSG

uths circling the mncoiir*c.
"Sparty Roy." a tfolsteln calf.
»* displayed by the Dairy Club

and Orehcsis, women's dance hon-
brary, gave dance demonstration*.
Movie* were shown by the Hkl

Club, the MSC Marching Rand,
arid the Arnold Air Society.
Special lighting effects were used
to decorate other booths, as well
-a*-posfers, pictures, flowers, free

Benson Returns as State
Seeks Tentli Straight Win

Michigan State'* undefeated football eleven wiII put
their- rb-an date on tin- hloek Saturday afternoon when
they play ho*t to the upaet-hunirry llilltoppera from
Marquette.
The Spartan* will lie try¬

ing for their fourth otrnlirhl
win of the yenann anil the
tenth in a row.
Although the stale rrew f« at-

/till .Irenffh ir11h the return '.I

'llritfloi Kr

it students Tlrawlng

M. COUNCIL BALL

Harvest Queen to Reign
at Intermission Tonight
Thl* year'* I In event Hall Queen will !»■ presented toni|(ht

ilurinK ihterntiaaion of lite flatiy*. She waa chosen l.y _an
all eolleye Jtote.
The ■ aemi-formal dance la sponsored by Agricultural

_■ jCouncil, and will la- held in
Soetiher the Union Ballroom, accord-I j jnjf to Hon Itunbar. queen

committee chairman.
I Ttie

Harriers
to Open '51
Schetlule

OITirers' club,
Sorirtv of Agr
rubor oiitstn

Sltorl (.itttrsv
to hratv inn
Men, I ( ot fI

p'tfi^A"
l.w act to

m against
if1 1'urdue

500 Families
Await Gampus
Housing Units

l home.
Knlh ftHrfow ,.nd hi* '.rrhc«-:

Final candidate* for queen v/ere«
selected Wednesday by the Ag I
•f•mined • The finalbtt* and their
sponsoring living group* are:

i Claire-ttond* Delta Delta Delta;
Jeiin Cotter. Kappa Alpha Thrta;
Dotty Water*, South Campbell;
Janice IJIlronr, West Undon; and
Marthene Kuiock. Fast Yakelev.

. The quern, will also be a gue*t
al the annual Agriculture
Achtevemrnt banquet later thf*AiM>ut half of the male studet

t will he houard in the short emu
- dormitory and the other half

. Snyder-Phillips Hall;
p

_ .... - «

«jPaper Cines
;!Uiulergruiiiul

Point Four
Plan Lauded
by Hannah

.Senate Finance
* appointments

l,e i'lni'.r, J.m Krpfnrrt.
V Walter, Wavno Kcutt, and
JCerbe. all returning letter-

Cailf toAfnteor
at Sntunlay\
FthUImil (mow

~—• ■
•

Premier Culls 4
for Good Will E
to End Dispute

. UNITED-NATIONS, N.Y.—(All
—lran'» deputy premier r,»jd yes-I Dr
terday only Britain b good wil
can bring about a settlement of |*ti
the British-Iran oil dispute?.. ; tba

HPsacUi Fatima, appearing at by^
adegh and his 'patty arrived in j he
New York Monday, again disput-; 'I
ed the right of the United Nation* larJ
Security Council to consider the
case or make any rccommcnria- JM>
tions

Britain is trying to gel the Se- p'°
curity Council to adopt * rrsolu-
tion calling on Iran to obey an -

Audition* Slated
l»v Radio Honorary
Auditem* fr.r Alpha Kpstlon

able for spectator* *at
Ist-tnspircd East Berlin yoi
rally. -

Student Suprano
toSinftOver II Kt

Iture, and Malsus-
. assistant ■ prolcs-
n. will remain for

They arc taking
<■. and observing
'■tucational system,
t' the university
er and sent a rcSi-
c islands to aid in
'•intL extension and
-•! * alona thajines
*nd-£rant collcfic

Dept. of State
Oll'ersProgram

bon* and State • banners, wjAI
compete In the stadium against a
possible jieacick and boxer to ]

Prnfesaor Johrr-H. Harrison, as¬
sociate professor of History, will
•ipcak informally on his impres-
tsions of a recent trip to Europe,
at the "Double Ten*' Banquet,
sfrf.nsored by the Chinese Stu¬
dent* Club at the International

AH, people
tinning foe m
tain petition*

The calf, unnamed as yet. is
being borrowed from the Dairy
Jieparfment by the Spartan Spirit
Committee of the Student Con¬
gress. She will be officially pre¬
sented to students at the Mar¬
quette game and paraded around

; wre eligible for selection by
Department '.f Slate for
tag in a foreign affairs In-

i"'»/h v lecture
fur Salanlav

r •i" >r* of Gitche Gu-;
I * - lecture film by ;
I ; • of Three Lakes.
h: i.'iwn in the Audi-

[ « W at 8 pm.
| f * ' nhward from Du*F ^ historic lighthouse
[*; 1 "/ ,he movesI «!c National park,

To The Fair.1' •

l'ancl to Ponder
Far Ka>*t Affairs

Fot'W
During the

equipment,
sua I trainnCancer Foe

Gets Medal
for Research

j-llop Petition*the Topic
slated for
tcr 7.30 i
Drews, in

ust be tun
Petitions a
Union desi

FlU Arrest* 120 in /Vh/kt/v Theft
WASHINGTON—bB—The FBI re,mried vrsirrday ita agrnt* have

arreted IJO pnwa in , wtdejiirrjd . r.rkriown on theft ut govern,
mcnt property worth mute than It million.

* # * *

St. Ijuuis Tax Cotleelor Indieted .

ST. iaOClS. Mo.—<£*)—James p. Flnnegan. former St. Louis In-
terruil Revenue Bureau collector and central figure in a Houae
investigation of alleged widespread scandal* in the tax collecting
agency, was indicted yesterda> "a charges of accepting bribes.

House Approves Foreign Aid UilT
WASHiNCJTO.V-~v.TV~Beating down repealed Republican attempt:

to rut the fund*, the House last night pa*scd *n foreigr
anl appropriation biiL , N

W * W #

HUliam* Fannrs Deer Kifle Ban ]
LAfiSf.NG—Dnpite aomc opposition among hi* tap avia

Governor WiUi4RU~lsd night was almost ready to ill | spMihl

Dr. Earl I Carr. Lansing phys-
iciaii. reenvtd a hronse modal
> r,trrday tor ."Important rontri-
hiitioii io the rontrol of cancor."
The modal-was prcsonted by !ho
American Cancor society yester¬
day'at a banquet in Kellogg Cen¬
ter.
The presentation closed a two-

day -raining reboot and workshop
for 200 key volunteer earner con
trol workers.
A practicing Lanslr.g phyrician

an3 surgeon ainea 1314. Dr C arr
was instrumental m setting ■?
the Ingham County Cancer Ee-
tection Center.
He has been a member of the

hoard ,e.f directors of both local
and itate cancer control ur.tts and
is rhairman of the cancer com¬
mittee of the Ingham County
Medical society.
for several years he did cancer

research at the University of
•Michigan, later lecturing on can-

• tc admitted free.

Mmiager
>3.Owner

"r«r.pk»n*, office man-
' Anting store.
•xett of the lest Un-
' ' -! he under Ford

ccr.cral manager for
MacKichan'a retire-

» cftaojy, oct_ J_
•r 'Vic affairs. Mac-
'rresident of the East



<X> STATER BKAT llllJ/TOHLi'tteiti to flit' Editor

Reader Disputes fatter J Delta Sigma t'l. professtrsnni business fraternity. in
changing f fcl I Work to Help Work this year.
J tn following advice from tlitir national organisation to
lio no, Iko fraternity I* taking n ntop \vv hope other pro*,
fcsslonal and social fraternities will follow.
f All fraternities at the Indiana University adopted the

tim'to the Lecture-Concert Sor- Help Week plan recently, «s reported io Reader's Digest
«<* Oct, X. mul "Over-Optimism" . tpagrtrtne. A step like thin might J* it) keeping with MiBKfc
Oct.-J, applauding MSC'i foot- J p„n stole.College's lift-mid renting B|»irii of hew ideas.nail tmm? . •• —I , —— a-.

Vw, The Stjitr News editorials h
■ ■ , "i.. ..... • _ •

might-seem a bit harsh, bin I l*|',l HAIilA TX)NI(fUI> ■ It.t#thrr* arc mnny which glvw V ^

m\ the Iwck? What plnnit the
edltrtrl.il HAorin the
which appearetl In th«r Soph 2tl

♦ NOW WKW|\(;

Missing Elements
Hamper JScene
After n four year lapse Jnyvec fontlmlf returned to'the

Spartan sivals scene Friday, Coach I bin Hevine's team,
composed mostly of freshmen, trounced Scl fridge Field,
40-0.
Before the Rig Ten hanned competition for freshmen,

the Jnyvee program was a top sports attraction. The pro-
gram gave thO varsily griddees'of the future a rhnnrc to
compete under actual game .gondii ions. It provided the
Incentive to practice hard all week.
Not only did it benefit varsity football as a whole hut

it provided another top sports attraction in the fall. It
wasn't unusual to have games played in Maeklln Field
with a decent crowd.
Friday J he step toward replacing this valuable feeder

of variety talent was taken. The game was played in Hid
College Field Willi ilk estimated reowil of ton.f,Oil dropping
in during the game to watch.
Bleachers for 2500 spectators Were erected. Croat'sms

wore printed and top officials wore hired for the contest.
Tho-only thing missing was a' arnrelmnril and n public lid-
dress system. "With the-addition "f these two missing ele¬
ments that arc caaenluil towards a well run game, .tay.ee
"football will be on the road hark to the position It enjoyed
before it was banned-

•vavaiav tar
wUh IM «'amrr.n

Aallrrv
CARTOON snow N
t'rMav Nlttu n( t! 0

Salimtsv Mstinr, a i<n

CAMPUS

tn.Ttnu.it «v jo — «:.w r. w.

j«41 PLYMOUTH Special
»V use, two doot, radio. KewCf"
<•' good tisav neWpairt.
very socsi meclpsOcalty $375'

MUSIC CENTER
*04 N Washington Ph. 4-904C

MALCOLM MILKS. IN£.
Open Evenings Phone 9&Z8I

QUICKIES

FOX HOLE P.X.
STUDENT BARGAIN BASEMENT

{Enter by State Theater)
DVXCAS
HiXICS

Halloween Party
ASK US — DON'T PUSS
Novelty Coolie, and Cetas

Fo* Ail Occasions

Hoeflin^cr Bakinq Co.
across fron^State Theater

TRANSPORTATION iUrrnV "S" Shirts

Cardigan Shirt*

Sizes Thru Age 11
I-RENCM tutnrlnf-NMive of Peris

ior,, ft, Thrift. ralrs Ph. ti< J #1

VOTNF DAMF
four ticket* wantc
SfTVdcf B-ISM

ervoorts
Spiting GoodsT Y PEW* I Tt* S

SALES - RENTALS ••
r.na «#iec!»e* r*cofrft*»*d Urfe
«e»cKia#s *o> teW. Tcwi. All me^iWOLVBUME^rewitlTER CO.

117 L KALAMAZOO PHOK£ Z-4411

218 F.. (.RAMI RIVER



^ohls Highlights
mil Swim Meet

Injury RidilliWJrf
Meet V of 1

lirftl/UT -l/fl - Tha *'fpnrt. I' MnNTlir.At, <fP) — Ikrnle
Imk <ii.impton [rrtrntt M Wing. (B'.'ni Mmwi) QrtifTrlaa ttemnwd
priori 'rtiwn th» National Hockey \ Itump (wn anal* last night to lead
Up!)K«p senwwinn iho riuhi imtpr#i*tMy>li'wl CaiuaU«B» In a .4-3
last night edging Itm lla.ton inoe.ph ..var tha C'hlagite'Pier*•
Bruins I tn g. hawks.

i»n\isn»

tlrUl Publication
V«»i«g lliirifi
fimrh of M eek
Iffart- Cbrteh Clnirhre ^TUmsit*"

Munn of Mlchlirnn Ntntn hn* boon
phked oWh of the Work "for
grid. ll^Wt l»y KootlWll Dtseslj
W«u*tv urkHroti puWlmllon, for
hi« outstanding loJi tn wntlopih#
MiohiKioi, 2,vn. Uilw seu*on.

Munn, who ha* piloted the,
Kpat'tune fo three JdftlU^hlifc'fff:;
IhlH yptvicub wnV piNiiimWor the
rrmmkobf^ Klhdi«N>t<u«iuMshave
taken lo lih in conch
»rf the r^n and WhlliV

rooli»rtll l%««t| pnintu
tail. ' Monti' hHn fitwrtis booti n

ihrtlniuml Kivlmwln* meet flimnil Ita brief p|:mi| |„st
Hh :i fpnr nM'nt runt thiit «■«« hbrhllrlitml hv Crunk
I.* mrftirttiattrr lit the 75-vitrt) ntnlloj-. Rrynolih

i.r : 13.58. grelilftl top honors in tlmmppt by „
———| full ft'Ur Mfntula nvor-Aviniil

ItliiCf llnlahiT lion IV)arson.
T«n Pr.vpttp Imginst first Blare

In thp tIW-Viird fi nr <1, In. finish
(tig Bhrml nf Chink Kgolpr nint
Clint BlPtna with g limp nf -54 I
l«n Jahaiah gung ,

anils r.ir I ha Spnrlnn iVs with sitma V«. 11: sterna CHI. «
Rariilv SfhltefngiHl ami Omti
Mayer at II,n InehlP position, ' JJT I" ' ***• MICHIGANR* TOM RYAN

A University or Michigan Jun¬
ior YitrsMy sttoarf. aportlng 1R
plftyriV who rwelvrd nlt-Miif*
honors tn hf«h st'hmtl, will Invade
r.r t LnTisiVig to meet the crippled
SpnHatY .iKyvorj; Ihi* afternoon nt
Old C«?Uo|k» field. 1 *

fhilhe^ time h* scheduled tor
3.1.3. "nwl fdudeni* will OHnth be•dictions

S\f\ •.,%««!»

i ftul v in tic Mhw
vmon lis fhnrn»mh-
ihr mofc tAiahcs..
pickH 111 winner*
likrit'th** war Ihc
,i -;»« naalfi'H thmn

un /ltron "C,ortlon Oxford
illsi lien I bx!

Alfllwi

In lhi^|utlfl»i»t k
f>rzrwhMxKI -mAl
inn Isrrlh In on

twin .tmrkOHd
pow In Ihr
dftoihRi town S
ihrtiURh 73 yoi

Arrow (ionlon OxfortlsTrotninn

Ileal

Mart|iit'l)f
ARROW

It takes fine tobacco to give you a brtter-taitinf ciga¬
rette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. But it
takes something else, too - superior^workmanship.
Luckies are the world's best-made cigarette. Thol't
why Luckies t^ste better than any other cigarette. So,
Be Happy - Go Lucky) Get a carton today!

Only k II W OOlllh /*/«•* /»«»•»• ifow Three
ThriHil-tiiiurihfor extra throat prvterlion!
Tloii't painhlr with your tl.rwal! Kaywoodir has tlirrr

Tbroal lioonh working for von, protrciing your llify/it a* no
fdhf-r Mnokr «an. Tlicy rrtluw Uis and niakr Bmokr coolrr.

An«l |u*st ht'lj that ksavwfMi.il>! Kcrl ih« »uliH fimoolh
liriur. lis fhr wiifrhl's Im*M N.lminr it as you would Iho hnc*t

of M-ulplUM-

KAYIVOODIE
Koywoodit Pif>9« or$ ovoi/ob/c in a wid*
vanity of ihopii and finishfi, $4, to $25

STUIINTI!

Let'i go! Vie warit your jtngl«i! We're ready and
willing and eager to pay you S25 for every jingle
we use. Send as many jingles as you like to
Happy-Go-Lucky, R O. Bo* 67, New York 46, N. Y.

L.S/M FT-Lucky Strike Means Rne Tobacco



Sill is

Storm Ixtnt Red Holdout

Allies Take 'Heartbreak Ridge'
Tank Barrage: |'4'"u' """
Lead* Attack QBB39D9 -SrSTcX,S"
« fp a u ■ «cmw ■ *■ i». vii"f HaasMBaTtntkMBH r»»•>«•••". r-iiv ha. i:
to lake olO|N' i. M Mro\\ u
V. 8. ICI0II11I ARMY

1IRADQUARTKHS, Korea
(/p)—U.S. and French troops
yesterday overwhelmci! the
last hold out peak on 'ileart-
break Mldgp" In the grrnlrtt mtn-
blnrri nnrutulf Ifrrt ffibnth of heavy
fighting In Cnstrrn Korea.
The height rtomihnietl « Com-

munUt *Upply rente pn l£r K«»«t-
ern front nn«t the florin hml fought
doggedly to hold It. tint t.enk«
inhintry naaeulta and furlmin »r-

rtt. Ilrntor
irrnrrdfdivt

ck strongly.

Cathr

RENT
a typewriter

tniinlsU In their- posit Inn*, th'lri

Thro the Infnnfry In it night
nttnrk swept the Inst Peri do-
fenrirr from the gummlt.

North Koreans with
Communist relnforeemen
hark that onslaught wll

ami artilifry.
Put with more than 5<

tanks ranging to the n

ahtjptlng up support an
Communist positions hen
tenable.
Klsewhere on the weste

n full haUte^ri|iiipperi ludl
Marines - Ihtil men—was f
12 giant Sikorsky hotlrnp
to the battle tine eons
east of Heartbreak fttdgr

— belleopler airlift l
shuttle operation \
In six hours ami 15

taken Up In- two
troops slofiueri ahi
Important Irill erest
em front against v

»• tfita

•• T* 1
'

7-r 1

iir '4

nr rt

s~
A ii 7^ I',

* Jh

Is J u M \i

sr id.' 1/ V»

ir ■a .*■

4', .i+

rr *'■

■5" W

9ftr

I.inn* i 'nmv 11win-
t.»tTftOIT Their game Sun-

H»r, Imr. 7. against the Hub-
PttwlDTB forty Nlners has torn.
drcigmitH "by the Detroit UM*
»* "llomoeomlftg" for more than
too former UonsJ players anri
omaetieA, Aekmmlerigfrierris oof
tog plan* to attend have hern re-
reived fi««»»i "graris" as far away
a* Crrmlnr.

(NT. 12 Him IN

Frii
M\MP VIINH
sMI. eorh

milmt'i. MNIIM;.

MATTHEWS
?tl ANN

GET
YOUR

PEP KAMA TONIMIT - 7:.M»

Dormitory (loimeil
KIitIn tMirer*
New olTieersj of the Inlerriorm-

cf meeting

Cavalry I it vUlan,
the r«
weslf Card Tourney Set

Ati InterenUegiate ' riuplieah

SAVE NOV. II

MI immh iivit
rtwar l lil!

*

kkvs MAia:

NKATKS KIIAKI'KNKM

SHKAMS or KNIVES

KHARPKNKtt

GLASS and GLAZING

Genuine Cordovan .. . Prized
' Cordovan... prarl irally impregnable In

WC.r and wrfcllifr take. the moot

brilliant .bine in Shoednrn. Itrltlih ty|»

"extra-lilt" bottoms... and a fine

lin|»i ted appearance throughout.

FREEMAN cw
.»•«••• •• OMIMMkMlf

*17.95

Ihf "ilouMo" %Ihh'

SIMI9 r- U*\MB RIVIft Aran from StSC Crrmpov

Churches
""EOLLEGB LUTHERAN

CHURCH
M*Mm * Ana *W*

t«. »U.lr. «■'<» «»

rKSr?Tie"«Wri.
Mawlaf

TU. Xerrlee—* II a w.

( IIHIHT I.IITMBRAN
CHURCH

PEOPLKHJMURCH

uunyn mhiathw mini
Moai.rv a MARTLRT. Muuur

WESLEYAN METIIOIHST
a «i

tii.tta r. rvtra. .«•.

.Mat HnSi'lfij? - -iSj.¥»n»s
MOM »«nrto va^a.

THK CHRISTIAN STUDENT fOUNDATION

VKItVONK in lalkint; ahintI >»«al<r ba>>
al l'nii|ur. The lineal uf I

iimil in all tutors and Mies

JAl KKT STVI.K
TI'HTI.K NKCK

I CRKW NKCK
V NKCK

IOS". up
Iniludiiii; Chenille O Name nr

Unique Embroidery
AND SPORTSWEAR NHL OS.
IPS K. MICHIGAN al CI.KMKNS

tOLLtnC-llSHER BI S STOP* AT Ol ■ IWM
OR

PARKNG LOT IN REAR
»-«!«

kuifr I'lratril Skirl
of 1ISI , Pure Wool

The skirt of many momli . . . full ami
fri* in-movement; slim and ifraceful
ease. Accordion pleat, that are perm¬
anent nip|M*l with a rich leather I . '
To l« seen on the campus, on the jm
arid everywhere. Grey, navy, black,
purple, U'lye or dark green.
Sue 10 to 18.

Full Fushintutl
NYLON SWEATERS
• .4 cinch to muh ami dry

\vcil no rerhaiiing or blacking

The most practical sweaters you can own . . . nylon
throughout ... with never a chance of them sagging

or stretching regardless of how often they're worn and sudscd.
. They wear like iron, feel and look soft as down. White,

maize, navy, brown, purple, black blue, pink,
dark green or red; sizes 36 to -10.

5.95
-

A
Cardigan, s.93


